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CHARLOTTE HUSE TELLS OF BARTON SUICIDE

HIS SWEETHEART CLEARS UP MYSTERV
FOOD ROSHED TO

FLOOD SUFFERERS

Uncle Sam Aids DIXON TAKES

Thousands Of SLAPATM
II I (Special II u Up till Wireless )

rlAtflOlDCC I WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 8. Sen- -

I IIIIIHCICi3l3 Btor Dlxon' Colonel Roosevelt's tarn- -
'paign manager, has written to Presi-
dent Taft demanding the prosecution
of Kentucky postfasters, charging that

(Aexnclatril Press Cable.) they certified to the election of Taft
HICKMAN, Ky., Apr, 8. Provision delegates regardless of the vote,

has been made for rushing rations and , a

forage to the starving people and live-
stock. A government steamer will
carry them

VILLAGERS FLEE

TO HIGHLANDS

(Associated IT" Cable)
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Apr. 8 The river

is stationary here, but is rising In the
south. Tho villagers are fleeing to the
high lands.

WYANOKE, Ark., Apr. 8. One
thousand people, driven from their '

homes by the floods, are marooned on
housetops in the midst of rushing wa-

ters.

REPORT MASSACRE OF
MOHAMMEDANS AT SHENSI

(Axxoclatcd Press Cxritn.)
LONDON. Ena. Apr. 8. Reports

have reached here that n

riots have broken out at Shensl. Tho
reports state that the Mohammedans
are being massacred.
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REFINED DROPS FIVE I

CENTS A HUNDRED.

(Associated Press Cable.)
NEW YORK, N. Y, Apr. 8. Refined

sugar has been reduced 5 cents a hun-
dred pounds.

KNOX AT KINGSTON

i Associated Press Cable.)
KINGSTON, Jamaica, Apr. 8. Sec-

retary of State Knox has reached here
on his tour.

With (onipletn retiirux In fmni the
preilnilx on Onhii, I. I. .MiCaiiilli'KX
t'lalnix 11J ill li'Kutex to the Demotratk
lonveiitlou, uiul (oiueilex JO to hlx

Colonil (' J .Mil'arthv Nona
me on the iloiilitful llxt Tlie O.iliu
ilileRaliou, toRtther with three

men In two prei Inctx nf
already liuard frnui, rImk I. Ink

control of the Territorial i onveiitiou,
Inexpectlve of how the vote luuj ro
on Hawaii, Kuiial and Maul.

In spite of the overwhelming defeat
of (hell thket at the pilmarh'S last
Hatiirdav. .McCarthy mid his support-
ers do not consider that tin conven-
tion Is delivered over to McCaudlixx
Tin j admit that .McCandlexs haxilect-ei- l

hlx own men, hut the) claim that
In the personalities of t h campaign
the real Issue that of tho time for

H. 1
MERCHANT Af

PLACE BAN ON

WESTERN COAL

r Aasoctatrc iTrti Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D, C, Apr. 8 Fol

lowlnq a series of tests, the naval au-

thorities have decided that Western
coat is unsuitable for use in tho navy, ,

I

HE TELLS PUBLIC
LEPROSY SPREADING

(Special II it ft I n Wlrriru )
VANCOUVER, B. C, Apr. 8. B. G.

Dougher, recently from Honolulu, as-

serts that leprosy in spreading in Ha
waii owing to the laxity of the leper I

receiving station. He quotes Dr. Ra- -

'mm to the effect that many lepers are
not segregated from the rest of the
residents.

REHEARING jS REFUSED

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 8. The
Supreme Court has refused a rehearing
in connection with its decision on the
patent monopoly case.

NO BRASS BAND FOR
THE BRITISH ARMY

hi' llrltlxh army without u bras
luiiiil mull Ik the doleful prophecy of
tlif Pull .Mall duetto It says that H

dvllnltc proposal Iiiih In en liroiiRht for-- 1

weird Unit all the brass lianilH nf thu
arm), excipt those of tho (Jiuinlx reRl- -

liirntM, Khali he abolished, anil that the
solo iniiKle piiivlded lor the future shall
lie that of the drum anil Tex ami
IiiirIpm. with the pIperM of tho Scottish
reKlnientx i

"

eleitlns a Dili Rate to CoiiKrexx him
Ik en loxt xlulit of h McCiuiiIIi'hb' xup-pnr- ti

rH, and that wlien part prlnil-ple- x

come lo the text on the Moor of
tho convention, many of tho men that
McCnndlcxx now coiintx on ax hlx pup-pct- x

will have a xa of their own
So, hurled In a landxllde of votex at

the primaries, the McCartllv faction
will Iiiiiir on until after the coiiven- -

Hon, in the hope of khIiirIiir a major'
it) of tile delegates to their way of
IhinkiUR on Hie iuextiou of a later con-
vention for the nomination of a Dele-
gate to CoiiRrcsx

"I'm not much surpilxcd at the way
thiiiRx went Salurdii)," said 11 (3

cniupaiRii maniiRer foi Me
I'm til), tills inoriiliiR "We knew th"
sort of cainpilRn hlnk had been

on Page 3)

M'CARTHY FACTION.DOES NOT

SAFES
J. HENDRIOK, Ltd.
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Missing

Makena
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(SlKil.it III! I lot 111 Willi.')
WAIl.TKC Apr X - Tin- - iiiIxsIiir

power snmpin Alnkcnn, 'for which the
revcniio cutter TIicIIm wax xi'iit 111

search, unit uxhnru nrnr I'hm Low's
Knhoolawc riUKli last lYidn) Low's
mi 11 worked nil nlRht mill lliuill xuc
cccclcd In llontlng tho cxsil on Satur-
day morning The carburetor uiul

broke down between Mnlokul uiul
I .Html.

The three mm aboard are well, hut
tired after their tlirct! da)s of work
without rest since leaving Honolulu

I'beu m towed the Mukcun with
hlx laiimli tn Die vitiligo of Mukciia
this mnruliiR, nliK' bourn' towing being

l.mv sn)x tlrnl I hi' llrt rain fnrplRht
liiiintliH fill mi Kahnnlawu l.iht Katur-ila- y

uiul Hunilay
I

DEFEATED DY

DESHA

(Special II ii I let I n Wlrelrxx)
HIM), Hawaii. Apr K Hte- -

phen Desha defeated t'arl Cnrl- - I

Kinlth III the lllln primary. Tho
context wax a lively one. as
Ciirlxiultli wax credited with lie- -
Iiir the Taft League's cainllilale

" for ileloRitte to the ChkaRii ton- -

Neiitlon from thN Ixlaiul
Varloux cHtlinatex are plareil

upon the rexult ax ile eloped hy
the elTort of I'rear men to defeat
Kuhlo'x frlenilx Tuint) -- llvn of
Kulllo'n frlenilx have hem elcct- -

ed ax ileteRiltex to the cuiixen- -

thin, hut thu (omplexlnu of the
Hawaii delcRatlon depeiulx on
how many pniNlex are kImmi and
In whom llntxteln will ho n
ilt'li'Kato tn the convention, and
Mime of lilx Hawaii frlenilx VMUlt

him to run for national com- -

inltUciiiiui

V 'i V '! 5 $ '!' it $ !' t

FOR REGULAR

Conxldi rntlon of the report of the
snultiir) tommlKxlon, iicioiiIIiir to u
statement made h the (lovunor this
uioinlliR, should he left to the regular
session of the LcRlxluturu and not
taken up Ii) the speilal xesxlou, If
culled If the latter course Ix follow-
ed, the (iovernnr thinks tin re would
hit thu datiRer of hast) liglxlatlnn

'The inattei of the lepoit of tho
sanitary commission entering into tho
iiiestlciu of tho calllliR of a special ses-
sion of tho heRlxlature," staled thn
(ioveiiinr this morning, "would all de-

pend on how fin such a course should
he puiHiicel It ma) be that It Is hot-

ter to leave eouslih ration of the re
port until the regular session of tio
1.1'Rlxlatiire, so as to' Rive sillllclent
time for wen king up the sulijec tx dealt
with nml the recommendation), made
li) tho report

'There nre many things dealt with
h) the report and recommendations
made which could not be taken up at
the present time fnr tho reaxon that
theie ale no laws on the xtatute hooks
It seems us though It would lie better
to have the matter over nml so nvold
liny chnncc of hasty legislation"

J..- - -

Fruit Ban

May Go

111 idiicurd
(Special II 11 I I o tin Uiielrssl

WASHINGTON, D. C, Apr. 8. The
British Columbian provincial minister
of agriculture is considering an em-
bargo on Hawaiian fruits on account
of the prevalence of the Mediterranean
fruit fly pest.

KUHI01TES WIN

Two ver) kIrii leant HiIiirk h.ipp.u
ed in the ItppiV lean prlmarlex laxt

JKatiinlay
I nrrln Andrev vva Riven a Rlorloim

wullopliiR In die elRhlh lueclliet nf the
Fourth III-l- l let. where the Cheathum
forces xlmpl) rolled In viitorv

The Kuhlo ticket in the xetoml pre-rln-

of the rmiith Dlxtrlct wim
allhnuRli the Taft (.i.iRiie wii-tere- il

Its elTnrtx here and President J.
P Cooke of the leaRiie pi rxoaall led
the Tnfter cohortx iiRalnxt the Kuhlo
jihulaiixcx,

Audrewx wax not only he.ilen, hut
Chnrlex J Talk, the iitlur man on IiIh
ticket went down wllh him I'nlk'H
defeat la wldily reRrillnl, hut a flRht
wax made on him because he wax crnl-lle- il

with heliiR drawn Into the
lotulilnatlou

Incidentally, u tvploul ilie of Au-
drewx polltlrx wax xhiiwn up All hut
Andrevvx and Talk had been with-
drawn from this xlate In mi effort In
win the xupport of the PortiiRiiexn to
these two and two PortiiRiiexe on tho
Cheatham xlale Instead, however, of
HiipporthiR the PortuRiifxe, xouie twen-
ty of Andrew x' follow erx voted only
for Andrew x ami I'alk, evidently think-Ii- ir

that h) not caxtlnR u vulo for n
PortURuexe. tin re wax n i hanee for Au-
drewx and Talk to ro in

Tills little hit of what x Rcncrnll
called ihiulilc-croxxht- wax eaxlly
kIiowii up whin the votex were count-
ed, hut there In miiiiii feclliiR that It
Isn't vir hialtlo fur Audrewx In the
precinct

In the Second of the I'nurtti, A f..
" Atkinson Janiex I, Holt, Sam Par- -'

ker and Carl Wldeinaiin. xtiuieh Ku-- V

hloltex, went tliroiiRh with a whoop
'I'lie Unlit made iiRalust them hy the
Tart I.eaRUe wax a hot one. the Taft-ci- x

heliiR out to Rit AtklUKon'x xcnlp
In particular Hut hlx xtalp still

In placi
The xaine IIhIiI. perhapx evm hard-i- r

wax wiiRi'd iiRalust Colonel Sam
Parker lint the (iiliuii'l's election wax
xu euiphatlc that the Unlit wax really
a hnomcruiiR

lllnier M Cheathnm. lender of Iho
Micri'ssful fight hy HepiihllcniiH In the
I'llghtli Precinct of Iho I'ourlli OUtVlct
to beat I .on In Audiows ami tho All
drnwK brand of politics, said today

"Wo inado a e lean, hard, nbovo
board (iRht from beginning to ond, nml
of course Just had tn win

"Wo want lo tlinnk tho II u o t I n
for It h support ngalnst Andrews ami
for the liitidllgout and vigorous light
II (III edeil against his kind of politics
The llul let In contributed very
materially tn our success and the sin
cess of clean politics.

"Wo ninilo n clean, nbovo hoard
light from beginning tn end arid of
ccniiao Just had to win; It wnsn't such
a hard job for candidates of fair bus-loes- s

standing and clean reputations
In win out against a liui of political
tricksters when wo went at It with
our minds made up for hard work ami
business methods, especially when tho
chniacler of thu population of the pre- -
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BOY'S JEALOUSY

OF MAll
P....JL llw'

WAS

Up

That the rcEiiltit of the rtepulilleau
prlmurieH already to hanil point tu the
fact Hint Hit (liieR.itiH will en from
Hie ciiiivctitluti ItiBtriirleil to vote for
Taft la I ho opinion of tlin (lovertiur
lie also staloH Hint Bticli n Rtale of af- -

falra nhotild please evcijone who Iiiih
tho lii'Ht InterextH of the Tel rllory nt
heart

"Thu rc8iitn nf tho prlmarlcH nro
very wit taty Iiir," he xtateil thlx innrn-lii-

"I lmvo not nf cnurw heard from
the other IxIiiihIh iih vet hut It htciiix
ax If the nrlRlnnl nhject wrin carried
nut ami Hint the c (invention would
elect Hlx ilcloRiilex Instructed tn vote
for Taft That miRlit tn
lileaxn all who havn thn beat InterextH
of tho Territory at heart

Iteferrltic In thn matter of u hiipc
inl HexHlon the (inventor Hinted Hint
liothlliK further had been decided

rnllovvliiK ii perHlntent rumor that
tlio Hovernur wiih to leavn for tho
mainland within Hie liumeillato fiituin
he wax uiiPHtloneil as to thu truth of
tlin iiKHertinn.

"Not that 1 know of," ho stilted "I
did hopo that I should bo able to Ret
away last January but could not man-iir- r

It I would like to go up and
hrlnK my family hack again anil also
ro on to Washington and I hnpu that
I may bo able, to do this hut I inn not
golnp In tho Immediate future "

iltut Ih taken In mind, our methods
of would probably havo
ended In defeat down In Kakaako, hut
novor ai (Mind Kmnia Snunro and
Punchbowl And I want tn Bay rlghl
hero that I havo nover worked with
moro willing and men
than thu .voung Portngiiuso men who
volunteered their services throughout!
tho week hot ween tho nominations unci
tho elections; tho Pnitiigiieso vntorsj
most fif whom nre vet in their (well- -

His. havo shown the lenders of the
Itepubllcan party Hint the) enn stand
tngcthor as n unit on any political
qiicxHim concerning them and It's up
to thcs,o lenders to seo Hint limy aro
given pioper from nowi
on In tho councils of the parly and In
tho arralrs of Iho government Hy tho
way, over lilnet) por cent of tho club,
members voted at tho primary, n to '

lal of 2.iri votes being cast "

j
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A meeting of the Civic Sanitation
Committee) has been called fnr half
past ti.ree this nflernoon In
the Cnvemor'H olllce. when the o

sheet Hhowinir the lost of the
rniupiilgn against mosipilloes will be
picxented The meeting should have
been held last week hut owing to
President Piatt of the Hoard of Health
being sick It was postponed

Tim meeting of thu Health lloaul
which was Hinted for this uflernooii
has been put over until tomorrow af-

ternoon.
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CAUSE

"MISSING" GIRL TELLS STORY

OF PITIFUL CASE TO BULLETIN

FREAR PLEASED

WITH PROSPECT

FOR TAFT MEN

campaigning

representation

COMES OP TODAY

-- w.,

Hurt Love and Attack of Heart
Trouble Proved Joint Reason
For Death by Poison.
"Mr. Barton objected to my going with other men. Of his character I

have nothing to say but words of the highest praise. He was a fine young
man, and I liked him,

"I wa not engaged to him. There was never anything of that kind
u, I knew he cared for me, hut I did not and could not feel that he

had the right to say that I should not go with any other man. '
"He objected against my going out Saturday night. I saw him on Sat-

urday at noon. The next time I saw him wjv when I came back from the
dinner-part- and ride last Saturday night and found him dead." Miss
Charlotte Huse, in statement today to the Bulletin.
In the vvnrdH above. MIhh Chnrlotle event when she left her hoarding placo

Huse told tho lliillollti toda the at Mrs. Npwrll'f. cm KIiik near Pllkol
slory behind III" Hiiiclde nf )niinK HtieetH. and friends took her to tho
IntncH A. Unrlon, tho driiRtlerk whin Young Hotel A dozen person know
killed hluihulf Inst Hnttirdav night fori where 8ho linil roup, mid know, too,
lovo of her, n lovo Hint liml tlevrl- - that her only renson In going was to
oped from Infatuation to what was get nwiiv from mi environment that
pruiinhl) pinotlonnl liisiinllj had mulilpiily become the hcpho nf a

MIhh Huso's stntemelit, made lit; tragedy. Tho hoarding-plac- Ih only n
length In n Mullet In represeiiln Tew steps from Vliln Villa, whero
live In the room nt the Young Hotel! oiiiik llnrtoti. lifter penning lottcrH
whero ho has been sluyltiR w HU j Hint rnnnof ho road without a rush
friends Hi n cc Hnturdny night, of tears, took the poison Hint ended
clears nwn any mystery thai mayihis pain of body nud hltlcnioHH ot
have cnvclnppd the case. II explains1' Hplrlt
the motive, tho voiing tnnn'H Htnle of Since .veaterdny miiruliig XHsh Hiiko
tulnil, unit ll oxplaltiH nlso n plivslcalihas linen with Mr. nml Mrs V. S. Cllf

Illness Hint prnhably linHtcnod his fnrd, of Senltle, Wnsh., who nre at
hand lo Ills own dentil an much ns Iho lloom :2, Young Hotel. Thcro this'
III of Jealoiih) Hint his net nutvvnrilly morning ahc tnlked to n roprcHenlH
indlcnles. the of the llullotln al length.

Tho utmosphero of mjHtery thrown Almost pumtrated with grief nt tho
about tho case through tho publication i

of a report In tho morning paper Hint
Miss Huse had uunccnuntnbly diuap
penrpd, Is no m)stcr.v nt nil In fan,
tho imhluntloti of tlio story did Miss
HtiHo u cruel wrniiR. Her where- -

ahoulH havo been known to tho police
and others since tho evening of tho

Tlieie wax a run on tin panel called
1' Uie ederal Court this morning I"

louue Hon with the ease against S.ll- -

vador l.opc charged with having com-

mitted a Htatulor) i rime Hlghl of the
men (nihil to ait on the Jury stated
tliev were opposed to the eh nth pell-al- t)

and It appeared, fol n time ax
thoiiRh the whole pain I would hn let
out on the xatue Rieiuuds

Their main objection wax not so
iiiih h against the ihath penult) licliic
linpoM'tl ax a general I tile, hut In the
Mie Id cnxe before them Most of
III. in In Hived that If no life had hec ll

lakiu tliat the law should not exact a

TRUST CANNOT
BE SAYS COURT

Tho Hupieinu Court this morning
handed down a dclsion in the ease
of Antilo (larvln Uviuts v lllnhop
Trust Cnnipnii), I.td , In which thu
pliiiutltf wanlH the trust placed with
the company dissolved I

The syllabus In part rends "A
trtiBt of this charatter cannot ho re-

voked h) the settlor as agiiliiHt re-

maindermen In tho absence of mistake
or fraud The omission of a clause of
invocatlnn without other clrciim
BtiiiueH that thn mere mistaken belief
on the nart of Hie settlor that hIio
possessed the power of revocation

clues not Rive rise to any Inference

K.t Ua

THINKS

loss of n man whoso frlendshl1 hIio
esteemed. Miss llnso iievortholes
gUt'H a circumstantial account of tho
whole affair bo straightforward, ho
rendy nml ni slncoro, that tho tragedy, J
assumes onlj tho aspect of a Hiidden
mail determination hy n jtiime; fellow

(Continued on Page 4)

lfi or the Jur were passed for
cause mid then Clinton W Crandrll
xtarted the hall rolling He was ex-

cused mid following him were seven
othe rx -- Charles V Itelnhart. W P.
.No'iu.ilu, Daniel Dainlen, Trunk O
llo)cr Hurt) J Ault. IMdle McCor-risto- u

and lMmoipl Norrle
Tie I'edcial rtatute lays down that

If I.ope ix round Riillty tho Jury must
bring In the diuth xentence.

The lulling of the calendar ami the
arraignment of six men churned with
various offensex went over until to-

morrow morning at 9 o'clo-- k There
over seventy caxes on the list for

the present tenn that stalled today

which could he taken as u ground for

rim mi'ttorrwero hoard
before tho court this morning

The plaintiff 's bill of (lists in the
case of Henry Wnturliouse Trust Co. '

va John I) Paris was this morning
tnxnl hy the court In tlio sum of
KM 75

Argument of plaintiff's appeals In
the case of Kred Sackwlti, et al , wns
hud this morning nml case, taken uiul- -

advisement

A S Present!, malinger of tlin local
branch uf the Ktnhdnril OH Company,
I" '! receiving the congratulations
of his friends on tho birth tills morn- -

Inn of a son and heir lloth Mrs.
Piescott and the child aro doing won.

Jlrf1n -- nihil Tisfttti'T ill isTUsT " J

EIGHT OBJECT TO STATUTORY

CRIME CARRYING DEATH PENALTY

ORDINARY
REVOKED following"

n
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